READ ENTIRE GUIDE BEFORE BEGINNING INSTALLATION. Please handle your components with care to avoid damage and/or scratches.

PLEASE NOTE: Proper assembly, installation and maintenance are essential if the benefits of your Andersen® product are to be fully attained. Therefore, please read and follow this guide completely. If your abilities do not match this procedure’s requirements, contact an experienced contractor.

You may direct any questions to the Solution Center at 1-800-933-3626.

WARNING

The notches located on the backside of the handle side of the window and insect screen unit(s) could contain sharp edges. Use caution when handling the window and insect screen unit(s). Failure to do so may result in injury.

WARNING

If you are replacing this window due to breakage or cracking, take caution as glass may break further and potentially cause personal injury. Tape broken glass with filament or duct tape before removal to reduce glass fragmentation.

WARNING

The window or insect screen units are secured in the door frame by either the thumb turn screws or door handle locking mechanism. Immediately remove window or insect screen unit from door frame after releasing thumb turn screws or door handle locking mechanism. Failure to do so could result in injury and/or product damage.

WARNING

Doors and windows can be heavy. Use safe lifting techniques and a reasonable number of people with enough strength to lift, carry and install doors, windows and accessory products to avoid injury and/or product damage.

RECOMMENDED TOOLS

- Safety glasses
- Gloves
- Filament or duct tape

Andersen® Fullview Storm Doors with Thumb Turn Screws

1. REMOVE WINDOW OR INSECT SCREEN UNIT:

A. Loosen thumb turn screws and swing latches downward and away from the window or insect screen unit.

B. Carefully grasp window or insect screen unit and remove from the door frame. Properly dispose of window or insect screen unit.
2. INSTALL REPLACEMENT WINDOW OR INSECT SCREEN UNIT:

A. Refer to Step 1 illustration. Standing on the interior side of the door, orient the replacement window or insect screen unit with the notches toward the exterior of the home. Place the window or insect screen unit in the door frame.

B. Move latches to their horizontal position and tighten thumb turn screws to secure the window or insect screen unit.

Andersen® Fullview Storm Doors with Quick Change Window System

1. REMOVE WINDOW OR INSECT SCREEN UNIT:

A. Slide handle safety release button, located on the inside trim plate, upward and hold while rotating inside handle up to the vertical position.

B. Standing on the interior side of the door, rotate the handle side of the window or insect screen unit out from the door frame toward you. Grasp the window or insect screen unit and remove from the door. Properly dispose of window or insect screen unit.

2. INSTALL REPLACEMENT WINDOW OR INSECT SCREEN UNIT:

A. Standing on the interior side of the door, orient the replacement window or insect screen unit with the notches on the handle side of the door and toward the exterior of the home.

B. Set the lower hinge side corner of the window or insect screen unit into the lower hinge side corner of the window/screen opening in door frame. Slide hinge side of window or insect screen unit toward hinge side of door opening over snugger bar on the hinge side of the window/insect screen opening.

C. While making certain hinge side of window or insect screen unit remains seated over snugger bar, rotate handle side of window or insect screen unit into window/screen opening until flush with door frame.

D. Rotate inside handle down to horizontal position to lock window or insect screen unit into door frame.